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M.y contain ulo.l.ol ^^u^\ ^'IIht, hyap.,l,l,,.ic- :.ud liv].. hl.ro;:-

acid<, M.Ii>lmrous aci.l wlu'n tho c:hlurni;,ni. l.;,s hv.n t.r.t.,1 vvi.h

.ulrhuric acid iuul ha> not W.n left in co,.t;ul wuh Inuu.-ad- .,t

nnn-imcso previous to it.-, llnal roctitication, and .uu,o .xcc d.n^'ly

injurious n.cth)l compounds ^^lun it l.as Im.u prrrarcd l.-.. w-

d

spirit instead ol'alcolu)!.

Alcohol and cthor uiay be detected ly ad^lin.L' water tn a n, a.ured

rnnntity <.f chloroform contained in a -raduated tuhe. ( )n .^i>a.<in..'

and allowing the mixture to settle, the volun.e of t!|. ehlmdonn

will be found to have diminished. A ;.'reen eol.ur wdl al,-o be pro-

duced on treatin.ir the adulterated r.rtiele with chromatc .4 potas.-a

and sulphuric acid.

Hydrochloric aei'' may be detected by its aeid react.un, and 1-

extraction with uater and application of the usual tests.

Ilypoehlorous acid by its bleaehin- power.

Sulphurou.? acid by the iodic acid test

Methyl compounds by shakin.u' the chloroform with .-ulphurie a.id,

when a brown colouration will be i)roduecd.
^

The specific gravity should bo \AW or 1..'>C'0.
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Salicinc may be detected by war.nin. with .ulphurie acid. wI.m,

a red colour will be produced.

Starch by a solution of hjJine, or by boilin,^ for a few lo.nute.

with a drop of sulphuric acid, cooliuLS addin,,- sulphate ot e.pper

and excess of potassa, and heatin.tr gently, when red oxide nt eupper

will be precipitated.
, . r

Suc^ar by the same test, or by precipitatin,^^ with carbonate .1

potassa, cvaporat=n- the fdtrato nearly to dryness, extraetm- wiin

alcohol, and testing the filtrate inr su-ar.

Stcarine by trcatin.^ wiui dilute acid, which di.^solvcs the .muni>e

and leaves the fat, which melts on the application ot heat.

Earthy impurities may bo detected by incineratni.i,' the mixture

and thoroughly burnin;. oiV the carbon, which requires Ion;, heatm.ir

Their nature can then be determined. Carbonate and sulphate ot

lime are sometimes employed.


